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Sole Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, Nemo Corsets, Trcfoussc Gloves, Pcrrin's Gloves, Laco Front Corsets, La Grccquo Corsets

TomjproW"-rFIa- e: Meier': ifesnk '

fore's 9 Z?tli Friday,. Surprise .'" Sale
New Wash Dresses-- 56 Vols.Sale 1 900 UmbrclIas-- 55 Valsi Great Sale of Waist Frontihgs 2000 JFancy Veil s

Regular S3.50 Values at 98c at $2.85 Ea.at 02.29 TV '

Regular 03.30 Values for 98cFor tomorrow's 977th Friday Sur" 5

umbrella Tomorrow'a great Friday Surpriseprise Sale, another great specialTha greatest In the Veiling department for te--bale ot muses and children a Washoffering of fine embroidered Waist
i of great Importance toFronting! at a ridiculously low

... economical mothers; 300 garments

bargains you will have
the opportunity to buy
thia year go on Mle to-

morrow. ' 1,900 cf them.

price per yard; all new, beautiful

morrow'a 977th Friday Surprise
.
Sale, a sensational offering of 2,000
women's chiffon- - Auto Veils and
If at Drapes; also fancy bordered
Veiled rd and lryard

in trie lot grand assortmentatylea; designs in filet,, eyelet and
blind work; a very large and han In gea 6 to 18 years; princess

styles, in fancy plaids, checks andeome assortmentffct pedl purchase
from the largest and lenrths: plain hemstitched anddots; made of good quality gingtTo select ' from;

mbroideradc,t ' rnnufcturer fa
" ft country piece-dye-d

hams and lawns, in blue and pink
and black and white checks; short
lccve and'full plaited skirts; all

Waist Fronting!
that aell regularly

fancy embroidered effects; lnblackt
white, lighTblue, navy, pink, green,
red, lavender and gray; all new,
pretty atylea, tn beautiful assort,
ment; an advantageous purchase
enablea up to offer valuea up to
j3.50 each at thia wonderfully low

are well made and finished and
fellwm

'ml?-
at prices up to are Belling' regularly at t) rice a ud" 1 I 1 11 B M$3.50 a yard ; your ,.

to $6 each: rour choice tomorrow

f'" taffeta covering;
, tape edge, Paragon
?r,rne and ateel rod;
100 etylea of handlea to

' select from; horn, gun- -
metal, ' Ivory, natural

choice of thia k only of thia splendid assortment of
k

' misses' and children's , Wash
grand lot tomor
row at this mar-- Dresses at" thii

price; better plan to be here early
if yon want to secure the f '

best bargain; on aala ;jyQC'wood., ailver,' etc? all new, handsome aticks; values In the lot $2.85low price, each.1.98cop to is each; your choice tomorrow at thia
vclously low
price, the yard ... ....

See Fifth etreet window display. Sea Fifth street window display.. Take advantage of Bala.exceptionally. low price, each; aee them rtith str Window

German Silver Purses SaleWomen's Bathrobes
$4 Values $1.69 Each $4.50 Mais; at $285

$2.50 Handbags Ivl 9
25c Handkerchiefc 12c

, .. .......... , t -
.

,

Tomorrow, 400 women's leather Handbags ia the very best
: styles and makes; riveted frame, fitted with coin tn

purse;' black, brown and tan; values to $2.50 for
Tomorrow, 200 dozen women's Handkerchiefs, ' beautifully

embroidered or fancy initial, in plain effect or with wreath;
? handkerchiefs selling regularly at 25c 'each; your 1 0

choice tomorrow only at this special low price, each --C

35c Neckwear for l ie- -

$1.50 Ribbons 67c Yd.
.

' .- - .4- - ' v " " .':
Tomorrow, 1,000 pieces women's Neckwear, in bows, jabots,

' rabats,: stocks, collars, etc.; white, black; ;arid col- - 1 1
? ors; regular 25c and 35c values, tomorrow .only, ea. 11C-Tomorrow- ,

2,500 yards of the best quality! fine imported Rib- -,

. bons, in fancy weaves, Dresdens, print warps, checks, jac- -
quards; etc.; beautiful styles and colorings; 'regular iff- -.
$1, $1.25 . and ; $1.50 values on sale at,-.th- yard-UI-

In the Cloak department, second floor, tomorrow, a great
special lot of 200 women's Blahket Bath Robes, trimmed

Tomorrow we place on sale another great lot of handsome
German silver Purses, duplicates of the sale of four weeks
BKD that created such lively selling; 500 in this special pur with fancy border around the collar and pockets, fastened

with cord and tassel: blue and red.' light and dark red. tanchase; purse and card case combined; everyone a beanty
and ricrht in fashion; regular $3.50 and $4 val-- 0 Cl and brown, light and dark gray, brown. and tan; come m all

sizes; best regular $4.50 values," on sale at this 0 Ofuse, while they last, your Choice on sale at, each vlU7
See Fifth street window display. No mail orders filled. unusually low price, each; Jet us sljow yoa ybtUU

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE OFFERS FOR ITS 977th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE IS Meier Q Frank 'Store's 977th Friday Surprise Sale jSIIK SalePoptlaiicl's Greatest Curtain Sale A Sale E yofSOQOj . ;

31.25 Values at
$8.50-5- 9 Values $3.65 1 3.503J 15 Values $5.95

79c a YardFor tomorrow's 977th Friday Surprise we Men's .golf aiaflMegligee ;Sfeirto 14place on sale the entire 1908 stock of Amer- -
Tomorrow, 2,000 yards of handtca'sr largest importers of French and Ger
some new plaid Silks at a low Pure Silk, French Flannels, Soisetteprice; red, light blue, navy,man . Lace CurtainsTwo to ten pairs of a

lot-A- ll new, high-cla- ss curtains linen Arn KfAwm Vl n fir nsf asrltitea

fight and dark colorings, in ali
the very best patterns and comClunys, Antique and Renaissance, in ex.
binations for waists, suits, chilquisite styles and designsWe've taken the Vate to $5 for: $ 1 .19 Each,dren s and misses apparel; val

entire 2,000 pairs and made two lots $8.50 ues up to $1.25 a yard, TA
on sale at this price, yd. I SrCand $9.00 values at $3.65 apair, and $13.50

to $15.00 values at $5.95 a pair Curtain
Wool Suitingsvalues the equal of which has never before

been known in local retailing circles--S- ee

50c Values 29cFifth street window display Mail orders
promptly and carefully filled The details: 1-- r--

Tomorrow, 5,000 yards of plaid
and mixed. wool buitinss. in a

At $3.65 Pair very large assortmen of styles
and colorings, for women's and
children's apparel of all kinds:
best 50c values, at, yard..29f

10 patterns of white and ecru Renaissance with
insertinirs and edges and corners; beautiful Pillow Topsstyles; values up to $8.50 and $9 pair, at. ?3.65

40 patterns of white and ecru French Nets, with linen Qluny insertings and edges ahd corner motifs; won- -
aertui vajues; Duy ail you want ot them at this unusually low price, the pair take advantage. .?.o10, patterns of Linen Clunys with insertings and edges, made upon point d'esprit net of fine quality; net 65c Values at
aione worth tne price ot the curtain; great special value, on sale at this unusually low price, pair.ajf.oo Tomorrow, in the Men's Furnishing Goods Store, a mam--

moth Surprise Sale of g.OOO Men's Gol and NegligeeAt $5.95 38c Each
20 patterns'-o- f high-claj- ss Curtains, with elaborate insertings; val-

ues up to $13.50 a pair, on sale at this low price, the pair. . . .aJ5.05
8 patterns of white Linen Clunys, made upon point d'esprit nets,

with insertings and edges; on sale at this low price, pair.... $5.95
5 patterns of ecru linen Clunys, made on French nets, with wide

In the Art department, third
floor, tomorrow, a creat Sur

insertings and edges; a small lot, but splendid. values at this unusually low price, pair; see them.sJ5.05
10 patterns of white Renaissance Curtains, made on French nets, with wide insertings and edges; best

regular $13.50 and $15 values; better come early if you want the best bargains; on sale at, pr..f 5.95

bftirtsgvalues you vail immediately recognize as the
greatest you ever had the opportunity to ihare inShirt
bargains that will appeal to men who want; the best
materials and make, combined with attractive patterns
and coloringNo man in the city of Portland can afford
to pass by these grand shirt values,' as it ia'a chance of a
fifetimeiTake advantageSee Morrison street window

prise Sale of stamped and tint- -
rA Pillow "Tons ind Rarlrc m- -
brOidered designs, in endless va-
riety; values up to 65c each, on,
sale at this extremely low price.
Free lessons in art embroidery

VSJ

--A

5,000 men's sample Golf and Negligee Shirts, plain golf-pleate- d; without collar?oriwith soft attached collar
hich-cra- de neelisree shirts, made of the finest materials; Plain and fancv colorinc? inri.. u,;m r...J2000 Pairs Women's work, on third floor.
pure white silks, colorid silks,' fancy striped sipes, made pleated and with i French
cuffs; fine French flannels in stripes and figures," plain and fancy soisettes, finest "mr V v - if ' II (fj
dras and percales, etc; wonderful assortment to choose from; all sizes; shirts selling j Ir H
regularly at prices up, to $5 each; buyall you want of them at this low price,' eachShoes at $2.1 9 a Pair Rubb'rCopes

A seasonable offering of women's fall and winter footwear for
tomorrow's 977th Friday Sale; 2,000 pairs all new, up-to-d- shoes For the Boy I The Meier Frank Store's 977th Friday Surprise Sale
just received from one of the largest and best manufacturers in
Lynn, Mass., the center of the shoe Industry of America; patent $1.83 Each Men's Priestley CraveneUe Coatscolt and vici kid,' patent tips, medium, round or swing lasts, exten-
sion soles; button, Blucher and plain lace styles; Cuban heels, all A great sale tomorrow of 500

boys' pure gum Rubber Capes.sixes and widths; shoes the exclusive store asks you and Mandelberg's Raincoatsnnuc luji wiuia ina jcagia; lac
hest oualitv rnbhrr. and innrrto pay $3.50; our best $3 values; choice Friday only ffn 1 Q

Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled y ewe r linings; every boy should have
one; exceptional value at the
special low price oi, ea.fi.so

Friday BargainsSale 40 Dinner Sets 10c and I5c Flannels
PictureDepWt The Men's Clothing Store, Second Floor, announces for tomorrow's$20 Vol. $13.45 Only 5c the Yard 877th Friday Surprise a timely bargain in High-Cla- ss Raincoa-ts-

Priestley Cravenettes and Mandelberg's Famous Shower Proof Gar- - II-- i
ments The two best lines manufactured in America Raincoats of exIn the big Basement store, for tomorrow's 977th

Friday Surprise Sale, a great offering of 40 Ger-
man China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces in a set: five ceptional style, quality and makeFull-lengt- h garments, three-qu- ar

different decorations to choose from, apple blos-
som, pink rose and other attractive desirns: rrir.

In the Flannel department, for tomorrow's 977th
Friday Surprise Sale, 8,000 yards of 9C Outing Flan-
nels and 10c and 15c Flannelettes, to be closed out
at the wonderfully low price of 5e a yard; styles
and patterns, are all desirable, and the coloring
good for kimonos, bouse dresses, wrappers, chil-
dren's garments, etc.; regular values 9c, 10c Cm
and 15c; yout choice at this Jow price, yard

ter lined with Venetian satin linings Neat dark stripes, solid colors--
Fancy Worsteds, Black Thibets Every garment handsomely tailorednlar $18 and $20-value- your choice while they

last at this unusually low price, the (JO IP
set; on sale in the.baeement store dll4D throughout and beautifully finished Included are styles and sixes

The Angelus and The Gleaners,
in mission frames, size
13xl7-inc- h; great spe- - CQ
cial value, on sale, each 7C

Fine line of colored Pictures in
ornamental gilt frames and
mats; regular $1.25 val- - nn
ties, at ' this low price fl wC

Special line of small 8x10 Pic-
tures ta brow oak OQ
moldings, qn sale, each OiJC

Flower Pictures, violets, roses,
panties, sweet peas by the
yard, gilt frame; QO.
regular $2 values, each 30C

Clove and Handkerchief Boxes,
stamped , ready for burning;
best patterns; regular 9?40c valves, special, ea. JC!

suitable for young men Great variety to select from Raincoats thati-- 1

would find ready sale at $15.00 and $18.00 each A great special pur--
chase enables us to offer them at $9.65 Your

$9.65.choice while they last Friday at this marvelousUntter 68c Square Bufter sales are now having the run
around town. It's a case of "follow the
leader" once more, and beware of in-fri- oe

twitter tninr are offerine Tomor
ow price for high-cla- ss garments each.

See Morrison street window display No mail orders filled Conerow oar weekly ditnbutioa rakes place; .OOO jaare. fu'Ptwo pounds in each superior quaifty CQm
crfamery butter. No phone orders will be taken; no dejireries. Take advantage. On sale at, square UOC

- a-- it. fmc. ca. aearly if you want to take advantage of the best bargain Second Floor


